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Colored
Taffeta Silks

Tnffetaa aro
vou auy color.

as we cau wifely recommend, with a beautiful finish, soft to

the touch, thoroughly reliable
metided at 7Sc a vard.
the beautiful line of colors all

,ml -

quamy ana price auu uucicov
taffeta.

VE CLOSE lATCIUlATt AT P.

AOBT rOITKR KID GLOVEI AlfD MeCALXf FATTBHJIi.

Thompson, Beldeh 3X0.
T. M. C. A. COR. tVtti AJflJ DOCSLAS STS,

ARAPAnOES ARE ARMING

Port Wathaki Bapotts that 'Wyoming Red- -,

iltini Frepara to Fight.

SHEEP HERDER ALREADY. ASSASSINATED

Atitltorllle Fcnr, Onthreek Will ,11c,
Attempt" at Arrest

,. i Mtltlerk.'F.iac to Tuwik
. , t)r Jtrtitectloii.

7
'.,

CIIEYL'NNE.' Wyo., June 3: (Special
Telegram,) A lelcgram' 'from Fort'Washa- -

KIO lQmsni.aysr.iai n .vrnimtiyo iiu,uhb
who recently deAi'tP'tho Indian agent ,q,re

arwlng.ahl 11 Is fcarod tho threatened oiiCv

braaty fannot' ho averted without blood-8ho- d

itud .the uso of government troops.
A ,'she'tpherdcr employed bV William

Madderi..o.f.:Lo3t Cablrt' was 'sho't down by
Indians yesterday forty niRes north Of Fort
Washakie. Tho. namo of', tbo herder and
tbo detail's of the fkllllag bavo not been
learned.. . . ; . ;

It Is feared serious trnubln will follow
any atteVmp.t upon the part of- - tho au-

thorities to arreU the murderers of the
herder. .

Settlers In tho Lander'valley are arming'
and many are moving to tbo towns for
protection.

MANY SIOUX FALLS VISITORS

To Kntertnlns. Vnrluii" Stnte. Or- -
nanlratlon, Incltiilliiir Uniiker

nml Funeral Director".

SIOUX FALLS, S.' D..vJune 3. (Spcclnl.)
In addition to entertaining the annual

encampments of the South Dakota Oram!
Army of the Ropubllc, Lake Madison Vet
rans' association, Spanish War Veterans

arid auxiliary organizations, the people of
Sioux. Falls will this week entertain two
other prominent state organizations, the
Slate Dankers' association and tho South
Dakota Funeral Directors' association. The
bankers will hold their sessions Wednesday
and Thursday, while the annual meeting1
of the funeral directors will be on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

ROUGH RIDERS' COLLEGE

School for Teaching Roplnft" nnd
Hhootluv to Hn Opened at

Cody.

CODY, Wyo.. Juno 3. (SptclAl.) Tb firat
studont to enter tho Hough Kldcra' college,.
Charles Hays Ileyers, arrived heroi from
Tltuburg ycrday. Ho will be Joined In
a, few days Tiy a number of students that
aru'now collecting at Custer City. The ar-
rangement for tho opening of (bo Hough
Klder school ar'c progressing rapidly and it
will not be mnny weeks until n largo class
Is receiving instruction In the arts nf rid-
ing, roping and Ahooting.. At present the
students will occupy tents, or until tbo
necessary buildings can be built.

Iowa Hmi C'iinfeV Theft.
i LARAMIE, Wyo., Juno 3. (Special.)

Sborlff Cook yesterday arrested nruco Mer-

rill of Iowa, who Is chargod with robbing
tho,Pascoo ranch. Bruco was suspocted' of
tho crime and was under surveillance for
severaKdays at Harpers, where ho 'win at
work on the, seotlon.. Ha camo to town Fri-
day and the officers wanted to find some of
ttio stolen property. Hruco was led to

that he would be given a good position
on a ranch near Lnramlcr nnd he returned
to Harpers to got his effects. He was fol-
lowed by Sheriff Cook, and whllo Bruce whs
packing up his things the officer looked
through a window and saw a blanket which
,hail 'been stolen from tho ranch. Entering
Bruce's room tho sheriff placed hlra under
arrest. Whllo coming to Laramie Merrill
confessed the robbery and he will bo given
a hoartng tomorrpw.

Caaper Well Still GoIiir.
CASPER. Wyo., Juno 3. (Special.) The

reoont strikes of oil at Pioneer Hallow, Fos-
sil, Spring Valley and Walcott haa stimu-
lated Interest n tho local oil fields, which
are the only ones In tho state that nro
still producing oil; -- At present there are no
wells this sldo of Salt creek, fifty miles
north of CaBper, but it Is proposed to sink
a number of wells near town, ns' It Is

that the oil reservoir can bo found
here aa easily as In the Salt Creek basin
Year ago tho ground In thla vicinity was
prospected, but the Investigations were not
conducted on n scientific basis nnd results
worp not obtained, With tho Improved
boring machinery nnd late methods nil men
bcllijvo that flowflng wells pan be found In
the Immediate vicinity of Casper,

1'cnrU fu rintte.' JUvcr."
CASPER. Wyo.. Juuo 3. (Special.) A

letter has been received hero from R. C.
Nesnilth of 8tplthvf:ie TennV, Wrijj for ittn
addresses of men who cari" be engaged to
huut for .pearl ,trr'.thP."Tnttte,'lrer-JcIoi- v

Casper. He stales that he found a number
ot valunblo pearls In tho Platte a yearngoj
mm inav no win engage in tno penri nsning
busiqcs, on an extenilve scale this sum
mer If a sufficient number of pien can ba
secured. Tho pearls woro. found In tho
vicinity of the Wyorulng-Nebrusk- a line..;

Calla Attention to Garnishment...
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno

Superintendent Park of tbo Wyoming
division has. Usuedn bijlltjtjn to ,cwcloyei
calling attention to the garnishment suits
ugalnat the"" men. After explaining the

Difficult Digestion
That Is dyspepsia.
It makes lifo miserable.
Its suflcrera eat not because they want to,
but becauso they mut,
They know they aro irritable and fretful ;

but they cannot bo otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste In tha

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom-

ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy tulneis,
headache, heartburn nnd what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

Hootfrn Smrmmpmrlllm
Boon' Vitis r the heit ctthuUo.

I

-- no; Jvia4-3fnm-
.

BUILDIWO,

in high favor. We can give
All very reliable and such

gradb-every' yard recom- -
You will be charmed witu
the. old favorites are in line- -

4 4l,a l,.t,5ft.1 11iptinn nf.uuM..auww.w.
Dr.

tho

a

necessity to at ence appear In court In the
rcsronto to tho garnishment notice, the su- - the
perlntendcnt says that three garnishments
will be equivalent to a dscbarge.

to
rill KtnlttMtlont Unnhatetl.

.LARAMIDV Wi-6.- ,' 'June'
Satuplos of oil found-IlnUli- well at Wa- l- 0V
cott Station at ' depth' of: 104'ifoet have
been received ot ttio-Sta'- te university nnd the
will .bo analyzed by .ProfKnlght.

ino excitement continues ana
overy foot of grouniUlnt tho vicinity has

lnBbeen Med upon,i.4luttdroits or pcoplo are u
rushlmt i v f r'

. . l :' -
't'lo sl.llnir L'nUOff Hnenetl.

.CHKVENNE. Wyn,. June
At 12.0S, yesterday vtho Tic Sldlng-lnraml- c

cut-o- ff was put lu service. The first train

...siuuuiiu iiui,. Yiun.ii..m ui-.- i

n'elonlr.. .i . 2 .1' r PI
STATUS OF AUDITORIUM FUND In

nr. aiajj-!".'"- - - ,

RXendrd .Metl. ,,vC0g,.lttee t
Vlileh.,KlJUiioc,.Ar' iTIitir- -

ottKhtf nf"oriil. ' :f'
. .,wi" ' ' i1"

for the flret time In several weeks there
wns a full representation the meeting
of tho And or urn cotnm ttee. and. taking
advantage of tha,t .condition, many Im- -

nortant matters were dlscussod.
The secretary made ari extens to' report,

orshowing the totaj .TCCClpts and expendl-- I
tures of tho company, from Us Inception.
Tho report showed that 'since the society'
wa3 drganlzcd the s,urn oT,Jj.00.M had been
received and Jo6.S14.66 exDendOd:. that
there Is a balance on hand of IM.090.StJ.

liabilities the report shows that the total
'i.n j .1 ,kl ' a ..'.i i.i..m r...t..,., I nfnuuaurililiuun iiinuc lu uiu nuuuui iuiu i

io7fi,7 m.H w i.i7..... ...m.....o r. v...
dtvlduils and firms: that of (his Amount
the sum of iK.Bie.B0 has 'been .received
upon tho first call for assessment; that ,

there are delinquent' oh. the first call sub
scrlbers to the number of ,4?9.

The number nt donations to tho. fund has
been twenty-one- , aggregating $6,755.

A voto of thanks was. extended to the .
mi .v.. v. a ,nr '.,.in.."uu,E ",c

Saturday afternoon at the driving park.
Ik VtUO illll.uuuv.iM wink ti.vviiJi inv i

bu tdlng And grounan cqmraltteo vlll be nIa I

this oyenlDrT to congiaor mo plana ror tne
Auditorium submitted by the architects.

CHANCELLOR SNOW RESIGNS

Head' nf, 'the University of KattKM". Aaka
- 'and, Will Heeelre. I.es .

Arduoua Work.

LAWRENCE, Kan., June 3. Chancellor
Franc s H. Snow, who has been at tho head
of. the University of Kansas, for cloven
years, has tenucreu nis resignation, tne
re'slenatlan will bo accented and! Chancel-- I
lor Snow,wlli be'lVen the chair it .natural
history,

Chancellor Snow's health.? broke down a
year ago following tho d?ath bydrowning
in tno naroor at Ban francisco or; q son.
a newspaper reporte', who had' gone out
on a tUg .to receive news from a transport
bringing soldlers-.froiu- . tho Philippines. Ho
has spent most of the year In California
on n leave, nnd U now on the way to Mil- -
wmikce,, to Join, his wife -- and daughter.

TOMAHAWKS AN AGED WOMAN

Negro Kohlinr In Kanana. Cltr Iteanrt
to Imllnii Mthud In llln

. ' lI'reiiminaric". t

KANSAS CITY, June 3. While sitting
rocking it baby In.hcr homo atiSecond street

cd oodland avenue thla afternoon Mrs.
aiary acmuor, iu,years oia, was strucK
down with a hatcliet by. a negro who ap- -
peared suddenly before her. Mral'Schuler's I

sKuii was fractured and she cannot live,
The negro cicap'cd-.aa- d la being, searched
ior Dy a large number of neigt()ofs and
policemen. The motive was robbery.

Pllea Cared Without tha Knife.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or. Protruding

rues. Your aruggist win refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
you. 60 cents.

Bond" for-th- e 'Trcnaurr.
WASHINGTON. June 'secretary of

the treasury today purchased $224,000 of 4
per cent, snort-ter- m doiuis at 113J8H.

, THH It 13 A LTV MAIIKF.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,
iune Of .

Warranty Deed",
L. S. Reed et al to M. II. McCulloch.

40 foet adjoining northslde lot 7.

A.bS.kPocV
block 1, Potter & o.'s 2d add.

(roflle) COO

S. A. Jones and wlfo to Valley Stock
Yards and' Grnln company, sw no

260
R- - P.. Grant and-iwif-

Houlir,. WtMots ,:Atid 7,.... . .i i. i in too
W. (J. Upjohn and lfo to W. OTMc- - .

4 parti; lot EttitfckU.Lak 6ad..tnnd ,
. onior property , , D I."jicLtfitiarivif5ro nor 11.

Upjohn, same 6
Convent of Me.rcy to Kntle Hynek,
i.iH lot !, 550'Albert W v

lot '11, block Rose Hill 93
V. K. Clnrke. trustee, to city of
iinina, part or certain lots In
Rlvprvlew, nflrk-f- qr street purposes. .
.IUUI1U DHVIUHB ,Mtl)K IO J. A. I'.l- -
ten. 101 u. Litino r.'fi add. 00

.Aiieusin iiiooin nna mm bund to' 13Teanor West, lot 8, block 2. O'Nelll'a-
subdlv 600

Rumaev Sallng-t- J. A. Glhbons. lots
3 nnd 4, bloak TrStlrig(A add. to
Klkhom . ,.; M,

' sol
D. n. Waugft undw.lfe 'to J. M.

Westerfleld, tlndlv. lot fl. Wiiuoh
& W.'s sjbdlv.: lot 11, block 13 ..."Brown park (reflle) ,

A!"y ,t0. M,' Jl Ureckenrldge,
lot -- 8lly.er

block 8, Hunscom Place 1.700
Benjamin Folsom nnd wife to A. J.

11. and Harold Thomsen, el-- 3 lot U.
block 59, Omaha. u j,10o

Quit Claim Deed.
Maud Campbell, to Julia Montgomery,

west 116 feet tot II. Cobum's subdlv.
John Flanagan and wife, to Hello h,

lots S and 9, block 5,
Boyd's udd 1

Deed.
A. L. Campbell, assignee, to A. L.

Campbell, trustee, west 116 feet lot
14, Ooburn'H subdlv. ...... 1

A. L. Campbell, trustee; to Julia
Mnntgomeryrt s 900

Hntton, trustee, trustee, tosame, same 1

Muster In chancery to A- W. Clarke,

Total amount of transfers $29,701
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HITS THE LUTHERANS HARD

It,"

Rt. Wolf Praoipltatai Eeniatlon at Gen

eral Ejnod at Dei Molatt. I

DECLARES CHURCH IS RETROGRADING

Aanertn that the O'htirch SnfTt-- r from
Defective MunnKement mid Itlanica

l'tili'Ktiinllu To in lie rn in cut of
Gernuiiis Report Sent Urtck.

(From a StnfT Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 3. (Special.) so

Ttlfr! a "vely controversy In the
Lutn(,ran BV110d lhl3 wornlng( wnon ncv.

E J. Wolfo of Oottysburg, Pa., a rait of
slonary worker of many years and recog of
nlzed S3 an authority In the Lutheran
church, read a .report on tho condition ot

church, which was declared to be the
most lamentable Jeremiad ever delivered of
before the synod. No sooner had Dr. Wolfo
finished reading the report than he was met
with a reuionstranco from many persons and

declaration that the members of the com
mlttee had not signed the report. This
was acknowledged, but Dr. Wolfe claimed

members had authorized him to make
report as he saw fit. Essential fea

turca of the report follow:
These cheering sign should not blind us

some lamentable mid extremely (lis- -
rnllr:tffltiir fniultf Inn ti1ilrh nlittiln iimnnff

. chief nmong these Is the 'spirit of
' nlt- -

irimcieiicy.
our beneficence has not kept pace with

Increasing competence of our people,
csnecjnlly have mir men of wealth settled
dowfti Into n condition of nppalllng indlffer.
once mid npathy toward missions nnd edu.
cation,, the supremo agenclcM for discharge

the obligations of the Christian church
Mem lQ ,m retroKrndlnB.

Our educational Institutions commnndci
lormeriy ii mnro inierni support, am or
them are feeble, struacllng. beRRlna for n
.mA,",,."a'.cc - -
trying to keep afloat three weekly church
papers, when by uniting tho capital nnd

Thern within our pale not n single
ttronir. edumtlonnl Institution, endowed......... . . . ... ..1 111- .- I 1. ..L.nl.IllilllllCU llllli imilUIUAl'U HIIU B1IIIIIOI BWIIU'lin

other denominations, whoso tcmpor.il
resources are more limited than ours.

jut vunipitr.'uive iauurp in Dciieiiri-m-
may WW largely from UM.ouve manago- -

minded methods, our wretched lack of
combination and conception.

Our church has suffered seriously from

..(.. , i,,,,,i r in.ii..i,iniia n...i nn.
bridled liberty, us long ns the general good
rnusi oe niooruinaten to me rigms
private... Judgment, our progress must halnr i,titiitinn lanir

Much of our trouble may be ascribed to
t"" pniegmiitic temperament, tne incrinefs

minu, inherent rrom tne ucrmnn. i,uin.
,.r(ui8 ro characteristically ronservntive
What Is lacking now Is

Irltunllty. Tho fire-o- the altar Is burn- -
ms off. mere i a. low sinie oi pieiy
uln0ng .us. The love of many has grown
rnld. There 1 no ilissnlslne the nrevAlenl
laxity nnd barrenness; the low estate of

mn.ln
air. Absorption In worldllness, the worship

niHtnmnn. th rlAVnttnil tfi the IndffC."

'o subst tullon of the Sunday papers for
,n(! grripturcs, me intrusion oi me nen
into the ilomnin of thlnxs snlrltunl. tho

". SrLScKl,i5.ari,.' nt v;lls of tlle cn'urch.
What to do with the neonle'" money Is

the great question now, rather than how
to get their offering.

t'nsnnctlllcd wealth abounds In tho
church.

The church . may lie strengthened by
losses nnn. made weaKer ny nccessionx

only such have the rleht to the Christian
name who huve tho spirit of Chrirt.

. .rnei past .necane .recoras it,Al.i;idui an moon.
l- -I"HHTHIJIi: rllltllll.U I I UU ill

.tit-iittr-

Tn Rpectflcio of our higher educational
Institutions spndlnB their time In losing

...... . ...n.iugiv .u. Atrirtiiii .a i ..u o
commentary on our deviation from right
principles.

Our ministry Is under pnld. .Tho pastors'
salaries are fixed according to the scale
of wages received by the illiterate day
laborer, less than, .that received by com-
mercial clerks. Tollcy nnd principle alike
cry out ngalnst'thls wrong. If our church
wnntt nhn mlnlstrv. n nhfmi nilnlAtrv
u shall have.

Money gett ng lins come. In many re- -
spects, to ba the chief aim of the church.

scramble for dollars leaves little time
for tne care or bouis,

ltrmirt I Sent Durli
Dr. a. H. Studebaker objected to tho re- -

port on tho ground that It had not been
Blgntd by the committee or any members
of the committee on the condition of the
church, and moved that It be referred to

GOT OUT.

The Konii Cure llrouRht Her Out With
Kiyinat color.

A lady In Laurence, Ind., Mrs. M. C,
Waring, was a poor Judge of food aud
nlso a worker In literary and educational
lines where she exhausted hor vitality be. ... .... . .

ui cue ubu commnaiion oi a load
of work nnd poorly selected food to re
build her.
. Sho was using hot cakes for breakfast,
meat, coffoe, etc.. nnd gradually lost
ground until she became a total wreck
She says, "I wns so reduced that the
slightest noise brought a cold pcrsplra- -
tlon all over me. Sleep was out of the
question and my appetite was gone. I
was apprehensive of all Sorts of disaster,
I became really very ill. I wns on tho
vcrgo of losing my mind when one day a
friend, who sat at my bedside remarked
that she would bring me somethlug nice
to cat

"Suro enough when she came over she
had a dainty luncheon on a tray with
pretty decorated china dishes, etc. A cud
held aomo coffee, as I supposed, and a
dish held some hard, brown granules, and
she told me that was (Jrape-NUt- s Food,
whereas the liquid wan Postum Coffee

"I liked tho taste of the drape-Nut- s with
a little cream and ato all of It. After
eom$ persunslon I drank tho Postum Cof
fee and that night was the most peaceful
night I had enjoyed In months, and when
I awakened in tno morning I found the

bed, nnd I bad some for breakfast with
some Postum Coffee.

"I at once began to feel better and dls
carded all kinds of medicine, stimulants
narcotics, and used only Grape-Nut- s four
times a day with'PoBtum Coffee. At the
end ot thirty days I' left my bed and after
three months building up on Qrape-Nut- s
WnnA i rt I . V. n AIwam,, D.ilnn. T t,M,,A l.l.1. U .,V4 UG lillUUUa A UBb.lt.,, mil lancu
up my lHerary work, working harder than
over making up for lost time,

"Mental strains arc no moro terrors for
me. i Keep my mental faculties clear,
All uiy Inner organs have become clear
and healthy so I never know I have any
yet I work and study sixteen hours out of
the twenty-fou- r on an average. I often
wonder what has become of those dreadful
nerves. Things that formerly disturbed
me now sesmvtrlfies,

"A healthy body Is a happy body, so
go about, singing nnd happy, come sun
shlno or tain. Grape-Nut- s and Postum
lifted me out of a sick bed. and Grape
Nuts Food has since brought my little
daughter through a severe case of scarlet
fever. Grape-Nut- s was the only food sho
could take and tha doctor said sho would
nave died nad it not been for the nourish
niont given ner by Grape-Nut- s J?ood. Do
you wonder we believe In , the famou
food?

There iseairaason why the Postum Cof
fee and Grape-Nu- ts are towers of strength
In times of trouble. Anyone can learn the
fact and the reason if they care to make
searching Inquiry. Tho company furnish
tho details, but It Is sufficient to most
people to know that whereas they have
been poorly treated, and perhaps wrecked

1 well.

another committer for amandmini and
oondtnsntlom. ".TUs report should no aent
back and the entire coairalttee cWcr In

he said. "It Is too Important for one
man to give hli Ideas of a perverted condi-
tion of affairs, and have us nccep.t, them.

move" lhe"rep6rt be tne Ves- -

tlmlstlo torle ba cut out entirely,, as not
being the spirit of the synod, as I under-
stand tt, at least, and as do many others
here on tho floor of the houso with me.
Thero Is hardly a sentence In the report
that Is as It should be."

The report was finally aent to anothei
committee fpr amendment, s ..

While the report was denounced In most
quarters, some spoke In favor of Its adop
tion, one clergyman saying pessimistic and
darkening as It was the synod wanted the
truth And not a Fourth of July oration, and

ho favored Us acceptance.
This was church extension day. The an

nual report, was read by Rov. H. II. Weber
York, I'a., and was adopted. Tho report
the statistical secretary was read and

adopted.
The discussion of the foreign mission

situation, with plans to ch'Angc the Held
work from tho African coast to tho In

terlor, Is set as special business for Tues
day afternoon. The main business of the
synod d?ali with this question, factions
being formed and divided on the adminis
tration of tho post, one faction .claiming a
favoritism and partiality of the Foreign
Mission board In tho post, asserting that
unless a change Is hod At onco the church
will be shaken to its foundation and that
serious troublo Is Imnnent. Tho election
of Dr. Frcas ns president, however, shown
the old Administration hast a majority ot
fhn synod nnd no "change may be made.

The Board of Homo Missions npml.nntcd
As follows:' ridv.'M, W! Hamma of "Wash
ington. D. C: RcV. Oeorge If.' Ilecn of
Columbia, I'a.; Rev. d'eorge W. Enders ot
York, ra.; Rev. D. ,L, Marrlman of Balti-
more, Md.; 'Rev. H.,1'. Hocke'r of,flteojlton,
Ta.; Rev. John C. Parker of, Washington,
I). C: n Jojm D., Z'crlck fit , Hanover,
Pa.; A. F Oex of Washington D.'.C., and
Edward Hclb of.Rnlfoad, Pa,

Rev. Dr. N. F.. Yclsor's "case, pccplcd
the entire session of the synod this, after-
noon. The foreign mission board KhA(t,.e"'
elded not to return htm. to Indiana's' jri- -

slonary qo ae'ebunf. of his jieajtbv Mthu'j
iinerni ciemcpt, in tno vnon saio4.u jvns

on .personal grounds and the matter was
discussed atiung(h. Dr fclser bought tho
Ice machine for .the India mission, which
has caused, su much criticism, but .Luther
Kuhtroan dcnlod that this wns (he. reason
for not returning Dr. Yelscr to India.
Certificates were exhibited showing that It
would be dangerous to his health' for htm
to return.

A resolution waB adopted that It 'la the
sense of the general synod that the gen
eral board of' foreign mlaslons'ln. declln.
Ing to return Rev. N. E. Yeleer as'a mls- -

lonary to India acted via good' faith and
wisdom and no Impoachmcnt of' tho aets
nor character of Mr; Yelscr "as-- ' ft' 'mis- -

lonary was1 thereby Intended." '
The committee to" revise tho rtpportlon- -

ment reported orr 'a basis bf' 200.000 com
munlcants the following allotments: Home
missions, $56,000; foreign mlsstous, $40.- -
000; church cxtertsiori. $40,000; education,

24,000; deftconess' home, $14,000; porters
fund, $14,000; home for aged, $10,000; gen-

eral synod, Jfi.000.
Tho homo missions board for the next

two years was elected as follows: Rev.
M. H. Hamma!', .Washington; Rev. Oeorge
H. Keen, Columbia, Pa.; Rov. Dr. Oeorge
W. Enders. York, Pa.; Rev. E. ,M. Zlm
merman, Baltimore: Rev. M. P. Hooker,
Steelton, Pa.; Rev. John C. Parker, Wash
ngton; John d. zouck, nanover, ra.; h.

Fox, Washington; Edward Helb, Rail
road, Pa. , ..

The church extension board waa wholly
;

WANTS! STRICT DIVORCE LAWS
T . .m , .

Reformed 1re1ilerlnn lrf that
SeiinrBtlohjHeJMntle Impossible F.i-ce- pt

forDiire'iiictllalilc Caunea.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 3. At this morn
ing's session of tho. Reformod Presbyterian
synod of. North, America. Vosolutiops ;were
Adopted respctruny urging , jn? coqunis.
sloncrs of uniform Plato laws. Co rccprnt
mend in their, forthcoming report,..ou'..dir
varce laws only such- - lelslatlon-.as- , Is in
harmony .with tho law of Christ, which.
sanctions of tho.. marriage
tics only for adultery and such willful de
sertlon as admits of no remedy.

The report of the National 'Reform asso- -

elation was read by Rev. J. M. Foster And
laid on the table to allow the presbyteries
lo report. Tho report recommended:

First Thnt we renew our Allcsldnce to
the cause of Christ tho King.

Second Wo 'pledge our lives, possessions
and consecrated effort to Uil work. .

Third We nromlso unabated
with the National Reform association.

Fourth we counsel our ministers and
workers to make a wise ana. onldent tires
entatlon of the nature and grpund of- po
Hilrnl dlRRpnt r, the ultimate truth re
spectlng tho allegiance of Christian citizens
to unrisi ine- iwng.-- ' r r

Fifth We recommend that pastor agtte
in tholr neighborhood. .

'

Sixth Tnat ur. ri. m. ueorge do reap-
pointed for the coming year. '

acvenin ioii o,uw uo uiitirui'iinicu nu
nu De raiatiu. ,

F.lghth That additional laborers' be ftp
pointed,

REVISION COMMITTEE'S DATE

nr. nolierta" Hpeclfle Jnne 1H a Time
for Flrat MeetliiR In

Plttabnrar.

PHILADELPHIA. June 3. Rev, Dr. W. H,
Roberta, stated clerk ot the Presbyterian
general assembly, today Issued a call, for
the first meeting ot the revision committee
to be held at Pittsburg June 18. A new
member of the committee Is .Rev. S.
McCorroick ot the synod of Iowa.

PENSIONS FOH WESTERN VETEIIANS
'

War Survivor Remembered hy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, June 3. (Special.) The
following pennlgns nave been. granted:

Issue' of May 18:
Nebraska: Orlirlnal John C. E1I. Tien

nctt, $. Renewal ,,nnd Increnser-Pnsch- al

T. Hlckerson. Mllford. $12. Increase John
j. i.unnoy; Jtuby, spcrring, Al'blon. 110.

lowa: urigipal JAyrnes.U'.stinss, oille, jb
f riincin wouon, voiujijpuk uiiy, ; r ran
Cls M. Lnpegnr. Cedar' Rapids, $S. Re
nowal and Increrise-rlienr- y 'Waldroff. T.i
Porte City. 112. IncreABe New'miin S. Prs
ton, Delaware, $17; Adam 8to.te. Muscntlrie

iu; Anner . ijnaae,v nouiiers nomo. Mnr
shalltown. $12; Wllllnm IJ. H..Grenr. Wash
liMflnn tt Blmhli. IT Uhllllna t.'.lli. ts
William Fi Harsch. Ottumwn. $t. . Relssun
and Increase David II. Holmes. V ctnr.
Original widows, etc. Christiana A. Smith
Ottumwa. $12: minor of George 8. Itigu.iy
ivemara, iiu; immune uiine, .Murray. x.

Colorado: Increase Slia, E Tllton, Bell
vue, s. ;t .

PERSINAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. A. Whltmnrsh and1 son Laurance
will leave today for Dcnveri and Colorado
uprwgs.

George F. Fordyce of .Auburn, N. Y.
member of the New York legislature. 1

visiting In Omaha with the family of James
ll. van uusen.

C. Bchnulnnd of Madison, H. C. Balrd nf
Santee Agency, W. r, nuse or Norfolk
C. 11. Wnlrath of North Bend nnd H. II
Bowman of Beatrice nre nt the Millard

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Campbell of Friend, B
E. Smith of Fremont. I'nul llnaei of CiHiim
bus. Ji H, Dlnsmore of Sutton nnd B. F,
carter of Ainswortn nro state guests nt tn
Murray.

Kebraskans nt the Merchants: Mr. and
Mrs. OUs Aubol. Lexington: H. A. Btewnrt,
Norfolk: Ri S. Dickinson. Columbus; B. F,
ward, .Muanon; a. fierson, cim ureek
J. v, Harris, ureeiey.

K". I). Jankkon. Miss Etta Jackson nn
Miss Grace Boaardus of Nellgh. R. R,
Dickson, 8. J. Weekes and K. J. Mack of
O'Neill and C A. Caprnn of Hebron regis
tered yesterday at tne tier uruiw.

JUNE J, 1001.
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Eddy L bal nit Trial AtUnded bj tha Ing:

Star Witaait.

GETS LAWYERS "INTO TEDIOUS TANGLE

Are Still DlmliilltiK AntnVe of Hue- -

lion to lie Put to Him When
Court Adjourn fur the

Day.

BOSTON, June 3. The trial of the libel
i . . ... . i .. . . ,t ...Imbi l

sun oi .irs. oscpuiue . iyuu i.l. .., ."- - .

Mrs. Eddy, head of the Christian Science
church, which wns begun last week, was
resumed today. There was additional In. I

.. . .lUlUai a vnfl. j,,
thnt Judge J. Hanna, the reader .ot tho
First Church of Christ. Scientists, who last
wi-o- k rnlild not bo found bV the COUrt Oln- -

cers, had returned from a vacation nnd 1

would appear as a witness. Judge Hunna 1
1

was In court.
He was tho last witness of the day ana... . . . . .... i

said ne nau oeen nway iroiu ine cuy evcii i

weeks. He had been n county Jtidgo at,
Council Bluffs. la., and was now a student
of Christian Science. Mr. Hanna said he
was Drat reader of the church, subject to

. . ...... ...
.Mrs. Eddys approval, ns provided iiy a ny. ,

taw. tie is eouor oi inc unrisiinn ocicucc
Journal and of the Sentinel. Mr. Peabody
handed him a copy of the May (1S99) Arena
And called his nttentton to nn nrtlcte In

It written by Mrs. Woodbury. J
n..- - Ihl. nl'li.ln ll,... hu'M.i ti,t n Innov.t. .....v... -- n

trgument nn to Its admissibility, Mr. Elder
for tho defense alleging Irrelevancy of the .

rtlclo to the promise of Mr. Penbody thtiir,
ho would connect Mrs. Eddy with tho ex- -

communication of Mrs. Woodbury. Mr.
eabody argued that the Arona nrtlcle was
ft Incident bearing on the relations of the
wo women, thnt It constituted n motive........ . . . ,. ...... 1...1 ,ni

. I.prove that Mrs. ntiacKcu . anu ior
revenge. ,

if...l.vMi It...... I1....I.......l..n..l.... I

n.... ...... . .A .. . .. . ...... n I . . . . aillC CUUIL icjiurcil Hi nuuiit. .", l

tlona relating to the Arena article. Mr. I

Pcabody thereupon queAtloued Judge Ilanim
n other articles and tho witness said Mrs. j

Eddy refused, to grant permission for a
reply to tho Eddy article. The lawyers
were disputing over forms of question to
be put to witness In the article In question
when court adjourned for the dny.

W. ,B. Johnson, secretary of tho board of
llrec.tors and clerk of tbo First Church or

- . . . . . . I

Christ Scientist, in resuming the stnnd to- -

Jay expressed a wish to correct an nnswer
made while, testifying last acsK. tte. did
recelvo a letter rrom Mrs. Lddy between
thotirooor the rcinstniemeni or wrs. vioon- -

bury and her excommunication.
rne croisroxaraiuauoii oi .Mr. jonnsnn

was' resumed. Mr. Elder, counicl for the

mSgof r:SZZZ
contained in the alleged libelous message
from Mrs. Eddy to tho church, Tho court
ruled that tho question might be answered,
but the answer should have nu weight to
show what was Intended by Mrs. Eddy.

Judge Boll said the plaint 1ft must prove
two things, namely; that tho defendant In
tended the language used to apply to the
plaintiff and thnt her hearers nnd lenders
undcrstco.l It. The quq&tlon was then re
pented to Witness Johnson, who said: "By
mystery' 1b meant something which hns
nu.n h..n .nit.,i a rAiMo 'ininniiv
that is something which the courts and
.i. .. i. i. . . . . i . ....... . ...... ii.. , i
cnurcii iieuimi nun: iiicii mit.ii. t mm iui r

generations' ro oenne. nna i nm. i creiore.
not auio to explain wnai is nicani.

.MT. men icon up n icnur wru- -

ten by MM. Eddy to Mrs. Woodbury on
March' 24. TSftft. nnd read ne the first nnra- -
graph, In which Mrs. Eddy denied that the
had1 any part In tho excommunication o(
iMrs, Woodburj-- , nskod the witness if Mrs,
WOOdbury nan ceen excommunicatoa at mat
time. Witness nt first answered "No,"' but
when' his attention wan again called to tho
matter by n subsequent question, he said
ho wished to change his answer to "Yes.

GABRY .HERMANN BLEEDING

fircyit Derby t'o)t KluUlieA In Had Cnn- -
tlltion at. .Iluwthoriie nutl

Maybe Huliied.

CHICAGO. June 3. There wns n doubln
sensation In the Premier stakes nt llnw-thorn- o

today. Garry Hermann, the grout
Derby colt, pulled up absolutely Inst,
bleeding nnqiy, anu una prounoiy seen ma
best dni'8 ns a rnee horse. Hermnnn bled I

slightly nfter a short workout Inst Frl- -
nay, nut it wnn ntinnuiea to a sngni emu
nm imin fnr n'it iifli ilmi hn wnitlil
become u bleeder. Today, In his first rnco
since thnt time, ho wns making a flno
spurt on the bnck stretch nnd overhauling

he- - lender,' Operator,-- , when wtnKtieia snw
hat ii mount wan. u teams, severely ana

nuued tne qoit up.
Thin wns not tho only scnsntlnn thnt

came out of the rnre. Tho Judges mis-
placed, the third horse. Sllverdnl enme
along In the stretch and won handily by
a' length from Operator. Tho latter was
nnir a length in iroiu ni unumrmnn, wno
wan only a nenq in iroiu nr iinrjeri woo
dull. Klaht feneths behind Robert Wad
dell came Edith Q. but tho Judges posted
Kdith o'b n'.imncr tnird instead ot umdur- -
man's. Thii owners' of nil three horses
Omdurmnn, Robert Waddell and 'Edith" Q
went lo the stand and tout tno judges ot
their mistake, but tho latter refused to
change their decision. Thero wns, of course,
Intense dissatisfaction among Omdurmnn's
backers, tne con naving ucen wen piayen
to snow, weamcr cicur; track last, ne
suits:

Flrat race, six runongn: 't ne itusn won,
King Dellls second, Algaretta third, Time:
'second race, 'seven "furlongs: Andes'won,

Sortie second, Bill Mnsslo third. Time:
1:28.

Third rnce. steepiecnnse, nnnuicnp, snort
course; Aivrfi it wnn. i nrnnn nprn in.. . . -

I'opuu "?l-l?.- ... ...
fmrSrd"4fm1??nV?0?rralOr 80C0"1, lM"h Q

"Fifth re. mile and twenty yards:
Stnrchnmber won, Honey Boy second. Ohnet
'sixth raS?"mlU and n sixteenth: Laurnte
won. Scotch Plaid second, Thurle, third,

IMS.A If II V
.

ANKOUNC13S ' O AKLAND'S CI.URI.VG.

jp.realdent Wllllnm Htntea thnt June
in I note. ,

flA'N FRANCISCO. June 3.-- Th racing
iH(in kt Oakland Will cIrtK n week from
fiext JJaturday. "'Thin Annolihcemefit was
made todav hy Prslderit nnd' Genernl
Manager' .Williams ofithe Cnllfornla Jockey
club. It wan .not thouaht ndvlsnhln .to 'rnce
after' tbat'date; In view of tho long nenfoti,

'i no- - Tiiiuiic. iicnin mil- - inn money ni tmn- -
lnnd tivlay. Favorltoa or short-price- d horses
Wn mom rnron. in me uupi eveiii
Alexnnder, on Vnssallo,
Bergen, on Huachuca, and won by n nose
rinmllf! f

First r.iee, Futurity course, sclllnjr: Hilary
won. jiukii.iu second, Anna u. tniro. nmc

'l:ltu.
. ftrrrind race, seven furlnncK. selllmr:
Prejudice won, Flrat- - Shht second, Formntus
mini, i nun ii.o.

Third rare, nve ana a nnir.iuriong8t.seii.
Ink's VaiMiBllo won, Iluarhucn necond, Torso'Maid third. Time:' l:0Ri, ' ' '
, Fourth race. Futurity course, yelling:
Kntle Wnlcntt won. Frank Woods second.
1'in.ln third Time: 1:11?;.

Fifth rnce, six furlongs :' HnmnKe won,
Foul Play second, jjouio weiinorr mini.
Tlml! liHW.
i Sixth rnce. one mile nnd n nlxteeuth,
selling! tromwon won. ini ninrrisney sec
ond,- lost uiri tnira. 'jime: jus.

PIAVIJ JUST 0.H AT KT. l.tlUIK.

Itaeea vtltl RpeetHt-uln- r Klnialiea Are
.Vol .Mimeroua.

ST. loi'18. June 3. From u spec-
tnmlnr atHndnnlnt the only race worthy
of mention today wns the second. In which
Has Gift, Jim HcnnWin und King Ford
fAiieht ii ferritin duel through (ho stretch.
finishing' nnscm spun and alt nut, In the
order named, thick iai. 'iiesuiis;

First race, one mile, selling: Vcdas won,
Chlckntnauga second, junetia is tiuni
Time! lltSU.

Second race, tlve furlongs, selling: Has
Gift won. Jim Scanlan second, King Ford
third. Time; i:io.
! Third race,' six furlongs, purset Prince

i

9
I

TJellgllt Wdft, The Commander aecond,
third. ,Tlmei lflSU.

Fourth rnce,.
Won, Miss MuinDny second, A, V. Olbson
tniru. nine: i:nv.,

Ktfth mil., mil nn.1 nvlltv VltrdS. sell- -
Ahw u etrn hmore won, liltty Clyt

ospn'J 8 ver.Cj)ln third. Time: l:4.H.
Sixth rdevne' mile, selling: Tea Gown

won, llelle Slinjjaon second, Omella third.
Time: i:42. -

ood ittx.M.xi at .nhwpoht.
Trnuk In t'nat Condition Ilnrottet

.It ii n rv Mnlif r.
vn.v. in 1 1, june j. i ne irncn hi. i";port today ws in perfect condition and

ific cventM npra run tirr in rati limp. i nu
betting ring lost heavily on the victory of
Baronet In the iinrntnir rnfe (or maiden

olds. It l eald tho horse was played
lienviiy. itesults:

First race, six furious: Baronet won.
Stamp ecpn.d, Ida Penzance third. Time:
l:llli,

sPC0, rnce (lvc rurlongs: Krema won,
Allaire second. Lily Pantlnnd third. Time:
l.Ol1,.

Third rnco, four nnd n half furlongs.
FflllMef. nc); Uttn wo, Dr, iAiveJoy

-lllllli. nillllllt .ilMIU lIIKi VlM't
l ourtn race, seven furlongs, selling: i i"i

JVjn. Bundo,. II second, Mnrlon Lynch

Fifth run. lr 'nr1mi iulllnir! YollrlK
TJenry won. Rclient second, Juniper third.

Ixth rco. one mile, selling: Quaver
won., The Sluggard second, Howdy third.
inno. im..

y'N Hi;lJI,TS AT tilt AVKSKXD.
, .

Urall Heat" tllne (llrl In the Criterion
. stake.

uitu, June suus ni urnves.
lend: nc, ,lllr.tie, handicap mile nnd

iiiree.nunriors: uennnia Eia won. ues- -

.perndo eco,nd, Monroe Doctrine third,
rlcmLj l".:., ni., n.. f.,.i,... vi,i,..
Otirt won.. litem Awiiv secuiul. l'tosslanol
third., Ttejct. 1:02

.. '."" .:, luiiy. nun " n),. .in, u I

spinner won, uthiCA second, Hoivino tiurd.
J.Tltno:. 1:47,- - , .

tiouruj race, criterion mijkch, nyc rur- -

"'.'J:-- a -- '"
Fifth mro.. mile nnd. a sixteenth: Dr.

Barlow won. First Whip second, Alccdo
',",?,?" ,,,

(imlfrev won. Dr. Rl.lilrll second. Oliver Mc
iniru. lime: i:r.'.

' " -

tlowH i.Mnn to t;ont-- Tenm.
r.MPORIA, .K"nii.. June ,3.-- The Htnte

'Normal foot ball tenm has secured the
nvrvicrn. . oi.. i'.. u.. . oi ihwb ....univcrativ

,tiio..eoacn miring ino coming soaron,
jf- .

UNStTTLtU WtATHbK TODAY

tint in (.tnernl .It ,H'III ne Fair, ttHIi
Southerl- - Wind for

Afhrnakn.

WASHINGTON. June 3. Forecast:
. For North t Dakota nnd South Dnkota- -

.ghowors Tucsdny; Wednesday fair: variable
winds.

p0r NobrAsks. Iowa. Mltsourl anil Kan- -

8s Unsettled, but generally fair weather
Tuesday and Wednesday; southerly winds.

For Colorado Fair Tiifsdsv and Wrdnm.
dayf variable winds.

Kor Wyoming-F- air Tuesday and Wedncs- -

day. .northeasterly winds.
, -

PAGE'S ; JURISDICTION GROWS

MnnnRcr of Oiiiiilin Smelter I AIo
lo Control that at Argen

tine, Knnan.
Walter 'T. Page, manager of the Amer

ican Smelting nnd Refining company's
Omttha plant, has been appointed manager
of tho company's plant at Argentine, Kan.,
n suburb jof Kansas City. At Argentine
Mr. Page sucqecds II, R, Simpson, who has
accepted the .management ot the company's
plants, at El Paso, Aguas Callente and
Meniere).
- Mhrrlnne l.leense.

U(,engcs to Wed have been Issued to the
followiriff-- '

K(ni.i,r.rt RM,ii.. Asp.
Edward Wlttlg, Omaha 21
Amelia hitmen, uman.'i i si
Antonio Chlnlce, Thurmnn, Neb 23
Rosnrlit CUlrnrn, Omuhu IS

nclnv(iv. odlokii, Omaha ss
AnUin(ft. Provnznik,. Omalta 40

iMnw f. Smlnek.. South Omaha 24

Iar' (Ieldllckn, South Omnhu,
Chnrloii V. Boone, Omnhn 21
JXiuifM Kice, umana zi
John F. .Giles, Omaha H4

Atary v, van uyne, umiilm... zi
Alnnzn Jurkmnn. Louisville. Neb 33
johh IjOokip, t'lnttrtnoutn, Nen Z4

Jnrrtcs V- shlfliis, South Omaha to
uuoe r., AuKins. nutn umnim, zs
Georne.'-K- . Wolfe. Omaha...
jirciiit yi. vrnveii, umana js

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Board of Flrn und Police Commls- -

floners held no meeting last night.
At a connrnl committee meeting yelter- -

day uftcrnoon the city council decided to
inve Park nvepile along the enst side of
iuinin iir. otiuuik m
tho stinremc court, the terms unon which
the' land ' in the park wat given to the
City were, such that the property adjoining
the park cunnqt be taxed for paving. The
entire expense oi ine nnpruvvmeiu win iuon inc. cny.

COKE
Dandruff Curs

Cures a Member of the House of
Representatives A Promi- -

nent Barber Testifies.

' House of Reprcsentatlvjs,
WtiRhlnartoii. D. (.'.. Feb. 14. 19U1.

Messrs. A. R. U.remcr Company, Chicago.,

DeAr Sirs: in the LIVih Congress I was

with' Din mciVihcrH of Conrresa thnt I
abandoned all other tonics. It Is the only
preparation In my twenty years of expe-rlnnc- o

In tho linrbcr business that Will do
what Is. claimed -- for It Yours mpat ie- -

...if-
-

brnclal 'llurbers'; U. 8. HoiTse
r of TloprSaentatlvea: . ; '

gmmXmmS r l 'I

btbTbTbTbbW arara

it a' '

Dr. Mc Crew Specialist
ii years experlence-- 15 years In Omaha.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.,.
VarWuc,., ,n uruo.lt.. otrlctur. lood

Dtneasea In all stages. NrvoU Debility,
and all unnatural Weakiioss. Cures uunr-antee-

Charges Low. "ours: l. in. loj9

sundays, a. ., m v.
ftmce over i flt- - bei-wfe- n Fsrnam
and Douglas Sts.. Omaha,

NO CUR. NO PAY.
MH.- -lt 70U 4t 10111, wMk

ortn., Ic.t por or unlB4nla,our Varuun Organ (MTilopar
will rtitora.rou wltkoul drusi or
tltctrkitjr i atrlclura aad Vrkoc (
rrmnnlr curttf lo 1 to I elii
tS.OM In ui not on falluroi not
onrtum4 effxt Imm.itltUi no
C O.U. fraud i wrlto for frM prtlfu- -

v imrs, prnt cbiu in luftin tnTOlop.
.1001 APfHANCO. IJOThtfi IIi,.IsIimMIIi,Ii.

i a.vaiI hv m mmnr t.r ttift Hmt ir 1 khc
Snvu in that, would cure dandruff. I

meTded" Wgh.y? nV I 'concluded "to

fjjvft 'trtft l'ft'&XFhtaAr a '

.'""of SreseUtWesIntoftn--
o ?ot.e

Immediate and Lasting

WORLD FAMOUS MARIAN! TONIC!

Its good effects aro, Immediate and
Iftatlnir. It la also very palatable, agree- -

nble to the taste nnd ncceptabla to th
moat delloaU atonincb.

Doctors' Opinions:
"Aids illgestlon and nislmllntlon, rw

moves fatigue nnd Improves the appe
tite."

"Suatnlns life for n lone pcrlotl and
nourishes without any other food or
drink."

All Druggists. Itcf use. Substitutes.

A SKIN 0FBEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALDR.CREAM. OR .MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
Keniotfi Tsn, Plmplct,.
FreekUt, Moth TstchM.'

vSjB3 jani ,ig t jrs 0ii ana nuin ait
S TJrSS &!. ' 4 (vr

IM TyJ tlnn. It h .ln
the USt of 6 3
ytari. and Is M
harmless w ttita)
It to be sura 'i

lAcctpt no countar
or eimuir)tci Dr. I A.

I XI L " Sajre laid t a U-- d-

of th htut-ton- .
(a catUnt):

a lndtAn will iiitn thm. 1 recom.i
mend 'GOURAI'D'S CREAM' as the leaa.
harmful of all the Skin preparations." Fon
aale bv all Druggists ana f ancy uom
Dealer In the U. S. and Kiirope.

FEHi). r. iiiii-ivin- rrmr 't
17 Great Jones St., N. Y.

THE
HANG

OF YOUR ,

CLOTHES

TELL

1
THE

. . ,JALE-- :-'.

If thcy'rj not cut to fit

your figure lhcy never
will hang right --we

take your measured-c- ut

the cloth, ,
and

make 'erri lit you.,
Our cash business'

enables us to tailor you

n ult for $20 to $40

that tho credit tailor
muet chargo ' double .

for. Trousers, $5.00 to
$12.00..

TAILOHm ,

Karbach Block, 20911 So. .15 St.

MnWFYRfundtd-- PanteeDr.Ksjpawswasai to euro dyopcpsla, oopstl-patto- n,

liver and kidneys. Rest tonic, laxative,
blood purifier known for all cbronledlcaei:
renovates and invigorates r.bewhole systepi nnd
cures very worst cases. Get trial box at once.
If not satisfied with It notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Free Medical Advice, Ram pie and proof, ts a
Mo at druggists. Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saratoga. N.Y.

AMIUIISMH.VrS.

Bellstedt's Concerts

at Pavilion,

I51li and Capitol 4venue,

at 2:i'0 and 8 p. fh. k

JlELLSTEliTf the Ctirnst King,
1

iindMI inoitihcrij.
. f j' i

Price 35c, resecyetl seats -- ,10c

extra. Matinee 25c, Children 15c

THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT

Krug park
Colo, NUrr.

TWO PERFORMANCES AND CONCERTS
DAILY, Afternoon and livening.

rio GriiatJit. of all GroatWill UULt OatiOv. Allied with
iinnnio-- nnno i I'onv and
munnio onuoi nog ctrcm.

Tim
ueiuuraien LORENZ

Concert Band and a hundred other attrac-
tions. Grand Illumination at night by over
1,500 electric lights, and only 20 minutes' ride
from center of city on WALNUT HILL
CAR LINE. Children Ffco everyday here-afte- r.

CAR FAHK ONLY 'On.

Woodward 4k- Burgasa,BOYD'S Managers. Tel. XWla.

S. M. BEAR Presents .
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

TOHIQHT "MY JIM"
Commencing THURSDAY NIGHT "A

SOLDIER OF THE EMPIRE,
Priccs-JO- c, 15c, 20 and Ko.

I

4


